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BRIAN CLEMENTS OF
NORTHCROFT FARM
A big thank you to all our CSA members from Northcroft Farm. We have had a great season this year and
I hope everyone took some time over the weekend to get out and enjoy the warm weather while it lasts. I
took full advantage and have been wrapping up all the outside work on the farm and am getting things
buttoned down for the season.
One of the great things about working on a diverse vegetable farm where I am not spraying any pesticides
is there a lot of wildlife to watch. Some folks may remember my article last fall about putting in a pond.
Since then the pond has attracted large numbers of frogs, toads and even some fish! This April during the
spring run off several fish swam up the ditch from nearby Pine Creek and took up residence, including this
one (pictured below) that got stuck in a puddle swimming out of the pond after heavy rains (safely returned
to the pond). I’m not an expert on fish but after a couple hours looking at fish guides, I believe it is a baby
log perch which eat small aquatic invertebrates and grows to 5-7 inches long. (continued on next page)

In other updates, the hoop house that came down last
winter, and was put back up thanks to a lot of help from
other Bayfield Foods members, has been cranking out
vegetables all summer, and is still going strong. The
hoop house has made a big difference extending my
season and is a real pleasure to work in. Last week
when we got that first taste of winter it was snowing
outside but a toasty 50 degrees in the hoop house
where I was harvesting carrots for Spirit Creek Farm.
Those carrots were processed into Spirit Creek's ginger
carrots and cortido this week and after fermenting for about 8 weeks they will be making their way to stores
across the Midwest including Cloquet Natural Foods and Whole Foods, the Chequamegon Food Coop and
Washburn IGA.
The hoop house has also been the home of my fall salad mix and head lettuce which you have been getting
for the past few weeks and should continue until mid to late November. Salad mix is one my most popular
items and is staple in our household. My favorite salad to make is with dried cranberries, toasted walnuts,
chopped apples, and feta cheese. For a dressing I like an apple honey dressing. My usual recipe is to mix
together 1 cup apple cider, 4 tablespoons apple cider vinegar, 2 tablespoons honey, a little dash or salt and
pepper and ¼ cup of olive oil.
As we head into winter I am looking forward to a slower pace to life and to getting back into the kitchen. I
hope you enjoy some of the other tasty recipes from the newsletter this week!

Easy Beef Enchiladas
1 lb. ground beef
1-8 oz cream cheese
1-10 oz can enchilada sauce
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese
1 pk flour tortillas
1 small can green chilies
½ cup chopped onion
Heat oven to 375 degrees. In skillet, place 2-3
Tbsp of oil. Cook the ground beef and onions over
medium heat, then add cream cheese and stir until
melted. Add the green chilies. Pour about 1/3 of
the enchilada sauce in the bottom of a greased
13x9 inch pan. Spoon meat filling onto tortillas, roll
up and place seam down in pan. Pour remaining
enchilada sauce over top. Sprinkle enchiladas with
shredded cheese. Bake 15-20 minutes until
heated through. Serve with lettuce, tomato, sour
cream, salsa or anything else you desire.

Frankfurter Macaroni Bake
½ cup onions, chopped
¼ cup celery, chopped
1-pound frankfurters, sliced diagonally
4 Tbsp. butter
3 cups elbow macaroni pasta
1 ¼ cups water
¾ cup ketchup
¼ cup Parmesan cheese, grated
2 Tbsp. vinegar
2 tsp dry mustard
2 tsp Worcestershire sauce
½ tsp salt
¼ tsp pepper
Sauté onions, celery and frankfurter sliced in
butter until browned. Add remaining
ingredients. Turn into a 2-quart casserole. Top
with buttered bread crumbs and bake at 375
degrees for 20 to 25 minutes.

Weekly Featured Items
From Bayfield Foods CSA Special Order
Just a few of the amazing products available from Special Order!

Potato Leek Soup Box

Dried Flower Wreaths

Just what you need to make a big batch of Potato
Leek Soup! 5# each of potatoes, leeks, and carrots
from Yoman Farm and Great Oak Farm.

Bring the vibrant color of summer into your
home with a hand-tied dried flower wreath from
Wild Hollow Farm.
$50.00

$30.00

Place Your Order at: www.bayfieldfoods.org/shop-special-order

White Lasagna with Leeks & Butternut Squash
1 1/2 pounds butternut squash, cut into 1/2" cubes
2 leeks, thinly sliced
12 no-boil lasagna noodles
2 cups parmesan cheese
6 T butter
3 garlic cloves
6 T flour
3 3/4 cup milk
1/2 cup white wine
1 t sage
Roast squash and leeks at 425 degrees until tender, about 30 minutes. Melt butter, add garlic and saute
for a few minutes. Whisk in flour and stir for 1 minute. Add milk. Bring to a slow boil. Stir in wine and
sage. Add salt and pepper to taste.
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. Layer in a 9x13 pan, white sauce, noodles, sauce, vegetables....repeat
3 times. End with noodles, sauce and parmesan cheese. Cover the pan with foil.
Bake for 30 minutes, remove the foil and bake for 15 minutes longer.

What's In Your Box?
Family Veggie Box
Great Oak Farm
Carrots, Mixed Winter Squash, Collards OR Chard, Beets
Yoman Farm
Potatoes, Radishes
Northcroft Farm
Salad Mix

Small Veggie Box
Great Oak Farm
Carrots, Mixed Winter Squash, Collards OR Chard
Yoman Farm
Potatoes
Northcroft Farm
Salad Mix

Family Meat Box
Griggs Cattle Company
Ground Beef, Beef Steak
Maple Hill Farm
Pork Frankfurters
Hidden Vue Farm
Beef Steak

Small Meat Box

Griggs Cattle Company
Ground Beef, Beef Steak
Maple Hill Farm
Pork Frankfurters
Hidden Vue Farm
Beef Steak

Plus Item
Heritage Acres
Honey

Curried Squash Soup
4 T butter
2 cups finely chopped onion
4-5 t curry powder
2 medium size squash (about 3 pounds total)
2 apples, peeled, cored and chopped
3 cups chicken or veggie stock
1 cup apple juice
salt and pepper to taste
Melt butter in a pot. Add chopped onions and curry
powder and cook, covered, over low heat until onions
are tender - about 25 minutes. Meanwhile, peel the
squash, scrape out the seeds, and chop. When
onions are tender, pour in the stock, add squash and
apples, and bring to a boil. Reduce heat and simmer,
partially covered, until squash and apples are very
tender, about 25 minutes. Puree soup using an
immersion blender or carefully pour into a food
processor/blender. Return pureed soup to the pot and
add apple juice. Season to taste.

Steak on the Stove
Pat the steak dry with paper towels; season with salt and
pepper on both sides. In a medium pan, heat 1 Tbsp oil on
medium heat until hot-until oil just begins to sizzle. Add
the steak and cook 5-6 minutes on each side to seal the
juices in or until browned. This is for medium-rare. (Note:
If grass-fed steak is cooked at too high of a heat it will
become tough and leathery due to the lesser amount of fat
in the cells.) Transfer to a cutting board and let rest for at
least 5 minutes. Find the lines of the grain on the steak.
Thinly slice crosswise against the grain

Family Bakery Box
Starlit Kitchen
Blue Horizon Whole Wheat Bread, Nancy's Chocolate
Chip Cookies, Banana Pecan Sweet Bread, Simply
Sourdough Garlic Crostini

Small Bakery Box
Starlit Kitchen
Blue Horizon Whole Wheat Bread, Nancy's Chocolate
Chip Cookies

Fruit Box

Bayfield Apple Company
Sweet Sixteen Apples, Fresh Pressed Apple Cider

Sweet Sixteen Apples from Bayfield
Apple Company
"Many people may not be familiar with this apple, as it
resembles an heirloom tomato where it doesn't ship
well and so isn't planted commercially very often. It has
a nice crunch to it, more than a Mac but less than a
Cortland. The real attribute is a very soft lingering
finish, we tell adults that it tastes like a fine bourbon
(and kids that it has a bubble gum twang). It is excellent
fresh eating, works fine in baking."

